
VILLAGE, HAMLET, FARM.

Doings in Rural Wayne.

Interesting Items Picked Up by Our
Staff of Wide-Awa- ke Correspondents

WHITE'S VAIjLEV.

Misses Louvan and .Teraldlne Mil-

ler, of XewburRh, are the guests of
Miss Anna Fltze on Cherry Hill.

Messrs. Levi and Frank Stark
of llonesdale, spent Sunday with
their mother, Mrs. M. G. Stark.

Miss May Glover took a load of
little girls over to YV. II. Fitze's
Saturday afternoon whore a party
of twelve were entertained in honor
of Misses Madeline Fltze and .Te-

raldlne Miller.
Messrs. Henry Gardner and Ern-

est Tyler, of Lestershlre, are spend-
ing their vacation at Henry Cliffs.

Mrs. E. V. Squier has returned
to her home in Peckvllle accom-
panied by Mrs. S. P. Crossman.

Miss Anna May Hauser enter-
tained the young people in the hall
on Monday evening.

Miss May Glover has returned
from Curtes Valley accompanied by
Mr. Nelson Hutching.

A little daughter lias arrived at
thu homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Howie of Uutte, Mont. Mrs. Howie
was formerly Miss Frances Conyne
of Clinton, but for recent years has
been a teacher in the public schools
of llutte.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Henry
Cllft entertained In honor of her
guests.

JjAKKYILLH.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin, of

New York City, came to E. 11.

Alpha's on Tuesday to celebrate
their silver wedding anniversary.
Those present besides the Alpha
family were Mr. and Mrs. J. Jordan
of I'swick. Misses Minnie and .Ma-
rtha Lempliart, of this place, and
Miss Fredia Guiger, of Scranton,
who is the guest of Mss Lizzie Al-

pha. They returned to their home
at tiie city last week.

Mr. F. Carrolton. of Philadelphia,
is visiting friends at this place.

Mrs. Ilrazilla Shaffer, of Gravity,
and brother, Wesley Harlleson, of
Starriicca, Pa., were t In guest of
their sisters, Mrs. J. X. Stephens
and Mrs. G. L. James last week.

George Hartleson, of Scranton,
is telling friends and relatives at
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Mrs. Caroline Harris Is entertain- -
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Margarotto Slater, of Jersey
also her Mrs. II. Scott."

James Carefoot and family are
entertaining Edward Woodward and
lanilly, Scranton.
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moro happy returns of the
day.
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recently with C. See-
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dale.
Mrs. Jacob Slee.er is entertain-

ing her niece, Miss Carrie Monla. of
Serailton.

.Miss Mabel Sleezer and gentle-
man friend, of Hawley, spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Sleeer.

Hurton McKane and a friend from
llonesdale, spent Sunday with his
grandmother, Mrs. Caroline Harris.

Mrs. Thomas Council and son, of
Carbondnle, are the guests of Airs.
Calvin Glosslnger of this place.

A large number from here will
help celebrate Old Home Week at
llonesdale next week.

.Mrs. Alfred Locklin, of Lakeville,
sjient a short time recently with her
parents at Hub.

Several from this place attended
the picnic held at Denver's drove
at Audell on Saturday, August :!N.

Mrs. Joseph Hlonde, of Brooklyn,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ilerwig, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Woodward,
of Scranlon. after spending a time
with James Carefoot, returned homo
on Monday.

relatives.
Mrs. Wm. N. Undo, an aged

lady, is very poorly.
11 .E. Snediker is improving his

house by a coat of paint.

ALDEXVILLK.
C. C. Lozler and G. G. Wilmarth

made a business, trip to White Mills
on .Monday.

Mrs. Raymond Torre! and daugh-
ters, Ruth and Grace, of Carbondalo,
are spending a week at the home
of her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. C. H.
Wilmarth.

Harry and Arnold Hums, of New
York, wlio have boon spending their
vacation at the homo of George
Gaylord, returned home Tuesday.

Judson Fitzo, who lias been spend-
ing his vacation nt Deposit, N. Y.,
iias returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. "V. C. Lozler and
daughter. Mellm, visited irionds In
Waymart, on Tuesday evening.

Mr. William Hopp returned home
Monday.

Mrs. James Moore and Mrs. I. D.
Clemens spent Friday in Uniondnle
where tho former attended the Peck-Alexand- er

reunion nnd the Inttor
was a visitor nt the homo of W. F.
Sherwood.

Miss Louiso Lynch, of Sherman,
was a guest nt tho homo of M. D.
Fltze, last Saturday.

A. C. Leo and Floyd Mannton
wore engaged In thrashing ryo nt
C. J I. Wllmarth's last Tuesday.
They are using a gasoline engine
for power.

Anna and Mae Kennedy have
employment in Honesdale.

Tho common and high school willopen Monday, Sept. 6th.
Leo Derrick, who has been sick,

Is working again.
A show arrived in the village last

Tuesday. It played Tuesday night
and expects to play Ave nights.

Tin: CITIZEN, ritlDAV, SEPT. 3, 1000.

A base ball game was played be- -
tween Pleasant Mount and Alden- - i

vlllo laBt Saturday and resulted In
favor of Aldenvlllo.

HAMIjINTOX.
Our schools began Monday, Aug.

30th.
MIbs Maude Lewis, of Scranton,

and Miss Clara Eck, of llonesdale,
are visiting Mrs. C. M. Lorlng.

E. L. Chapman's little daughter,
Gertrude, is ill with scarlet fever.

D. G. Hamlin, M. D is home
from Camden, where ho has been
employed in a hospital during the
summer.

D. F. Hamlin made a business
trip to Scranton last week.

Mrs. Flora Spangenberg and two
children, of Scranton, are visiting
at Hobert Spangenberg's.

A Jolly crowd of our young peo-
ple returned from camp at Dig Pond
on Thursday last. They report a
glorious week. The only catas-
trophe worthy of note being that In
the excitement Incident upon the
breaking of camp, an Important
member of the party was left be-

hind, asleep in the tent. A relief
expedition was organized, and on
the next day went to the rescue of
the deserted one.

.Mrs. llattle Wilcox, of Scranton,
is staying with her mother, Mrs.
Ann Nash.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon . Edwards, of
Whinners, visited at D. W.Edwards
on Sunday.

Miss Frances Orchard left on
Monday morning for East Stronds-luir- g

State Normal School where
she will continue her studies during
the coming yenr.

Miss Alice Hrooks has gone to
Scranton to remain Indefinitely.

Alnius Olver, of Wcedesport, N.
Y Is a guest at the M. E. parson-
age.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Alt are at
Iiig Pond this week.

On Sunday Inst C. L. Simons
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Elstou

of Scranton.
Alice Hamlin was in Scranton

one day last week.
Mrs. Levi Lewis and two children

"
of Scranton, are visiting relatives
in town.

Mr. F. C. Wheelock, who lias
officiated in the Episcopal church
during the summer, left on Sun-
day for his home in Massachusetts,
where he will remain for a couple
of weeks, after which lie returns to
his theological school In New York
city.

The book club met on Tuesday
atfornoon with Miss Anna Doyco.

GALILEE.
Miss Hessio Welsh visited her

friend, Miss Laura Pollock, several
days tills week.

Tho W. C. T. U. hold a parlor
mooting at the homo of Mrs. J.
A. Rutledge on Friday evening. A
pleasing programme was given and
ice cream and cake was served to
a large company.

The Stalker family reunion was
bold at Irvin Conklin's on Thurs-
day last. Between lll'ty and sixty
were pi rout. The next mooting
will lie hold at John Stalker's, at
llurds, N. Y.

Mrs. .1. O. Terrell spent Saturday
and Sunday with her brother,
Amos and Irving Rutledge.

.Mrs. J. II. Thurston, who has
been at J. M. Pollock's for
weeks, went to llonesdale t,"' Sun-da- v

tor a visit with Mrs. Ton ell be-

fore she returns to Hrooklyn.
Mrs. Garret Horry, of Scranton,

is visiting at D. W. Perry's.
The ball game, which was played

on Monday afternoon between
Callicoon and Galilee, resulted in a
victory for the latter by the score
of 21) to G.

REACH LAKE.
A number of men are working on

the bridge which is being rebuilt on
Main street. Hranning lias the
contract.

Mrs. Drown, Mrs. Harnes and
Mrs. Eborspaohor are on the sick
list. Mrs. Eborspaohor is attended
by Mrs. Waring.

George Taylor will return to
Torrey September 1st, nnd Prower
Hudd will again occupy his own
residence.

Alice Olver starts this week to
tench school near Milanvllle; Hossie
Decker near Rileyvlllo, and Ina
.Mitchell near Aldenvlllo.

May Uradbury will return to
West Chester Stale Normal school
whore she is taking a four-ye- ar

course.
Mrs. Addie Perkins, of Elizabeth,

N. J., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Kate Hector.

Mr. Fred Slunian and family,
Mrs. Kate May, C. Kenworthy, mid
Miss Sampson, of Carbondalo, are
spending their vacation at the
Central House. That house lias
been full all summer.

Mrs. Hannah Olver lias just
visited her sister, Alice, in New
York City.

Miss Dorothy Francis is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Trevorton,

Norman Davey, of Norristown, is
homo on a visit.

Tho town is lively yet with city
people.

(iOl'IiDSDORO.
Prominent arrivals at the St.

Charles hotel this week are: W. D.
Miller, George W. Shorday, of
Philadelphia; F. R. Smallwood, of
New York; II. A. Persell, of Read-
ing; W. H. Walker, of Dinghamton,
N. Y.; Guy Hennlnger, of Allen-tow- n;

W. D. Evans, of Carbondalo;
T. E. Doland, J. M. Manley, of Dun-mor- e;

R. Charles Dates, of Port
Deposit, Md.; Adam Metzger, Jr.,
of Callicoon; E. N. Truesdeli and

Miss Eleanor Truosdoll, Wayne
Hornbaker, W. H. Coleman, P. A.
Streoter, J. II. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Hill, Mrs. Charles Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Jndwln, S. S.
Seamans, J. F. Doyle, P, J. Lamn-ga- n,

F. W. Hallock, Mr. and Mrs.
Godfrey, Misses Pettlgrew nnd
Halght, II. T. Northrup, F. E.
lleers, D. V. Allen, G. W. Power,
W. J. Hughes, J. M. Darker, of
Scranton,

The Ladles' Union meets on Tues-
day evening, September 7, at the
home of Mrs. U. W. Hall.

The joint picnic of the Ladies'
Aid and Young Helpers of the M.
E. church at Union Park last Sat-
urday was largely attended.

The Gouldsboro team defeated
the strong Newfoundland nine last
Saturday at Union Pnrk, Goulds-
boro, by the score of fi to 3.

Mrs. W. M. Eager and sons, Hor-
ace and Russell, of Rosclle, N. J.,
are the guests of Mrs. S. S. Hager.

DETHAXY.
J. J. Hause visited relatives in

New York and Metucheon, New
Jersey, last week.

Mrs. J. D. Faatz and son, Charles,
spent last week in Scranton and
Wilkes-Darr- e.

.Mrs. Robertson nnd Miss Mattlo
Strongman returned homo Tuesday
and will spend Old Home Week
with their brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Denjamln Strongman of
Honesdale.

Ella Loomls. of Foxhorough,
Mass., was entertained by Mrs. Jas.
Johns on Tuesday.

The Sunday school picnics 'were
well attended nnd all had a very
pleasant time.

A Hag stone pavement Is being
laid In front ol Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
John's property.

Mrs. Ernest Paynter and children,
of Carbondale, are spending the
week witli Mrs. Leo Paynter.

Rev. A. C. Olver preached in the
Methodist church.

The band will give a concert tills
evening on tho Square.

School commenced Monday with
22 pupils enrolled.

Violet Smith is recovering from
her recent accident.

Mrs. Henry Dennett entertained
Mrs. Laura Miller and daughter.
Mrs. Wesley Paynter, at supper Fri
day evening.

Anna Cheny returned from Jer
sey City Friday evening accompanied
by her father. Mr. John Cheny. Tho
operation on her throat was thought
to bo very successful but on Wed
nesday morning she was taken with
hemorrhage of tho throat. Dr. Ed-
ward Hums was called and after
stopping the hemorrhage she was
taken on the 12:1.1 train to Dr.
Hums' private hospital in Scranton.
Dr. E. Hums and her sister, lsabelle,
accompanied her.

USES OF SAWDUST,

Too Valuable now to Ee Put to the
Uses it Once Served.

.Many arc the uses of sawdust. In
tho days when the sawdust wagon
miu'.o its lumbering loiinds throi'-'- i

tho streets of i,t" large eilie'j t.n
commercial uses of sawdust wore v.

IIoo'-s- j uu.1 to she'tor : i

pll.o , from ( (O! and ;!.' i Uol.Icu ':'(.. i

breakage.
Near every sawmill was a vat for

tli" sawdust and it v:is carted avav
free by any ono who had any use lor
it. In this era of Co use of

i wilnst I;.i:- - a commercial
value. Il is no longer given away,
but is sold.

Ono of tho recent uses of sawdust
is its distillation, resulting in acetic
acid, wood naphtha, wood alcohol and
tar. Sawdust may also be burned in
special furnaces or mixed with other
material for fuel.

Sawdust, when saturated with
chemicals, can be effectively used In
the manufacture of explosives, but It
is more particularly in demand in
paper making than for any other pur-
pose. Such a tiling as sawdust on
tiie floor of a room as a substitute for
a rug or carpet is now practically un-

known. Sawdust lias joined sand in
this respect.

Cotton felt nns been substituted for
sawdust as a of cold In
winter. Gas can be made from saw-
dust. It Is also luted for briquettes,
i. e.. blocks of compressed sawdust
and wood chips burned for fuel. Even
in tho protection of ghsswaro against
breakage sawdust has been supersed-
ed by excelsior, sawdust being regard-
ed as too valuable for such use.

Tall Montana Fell;.
A singular rivalry has arisen be-

tween two Montana towns as to wbicli
possesses tho tallest fatally. Libby,
in Flntliead county, professes to have
moro tall people than any town of its
size on tho continent. Ten members
af one family have a combined height
of almost sixty feet. Tho father
weighs 215 pounds and Is G feet 2 2

Indies tall. The mother weighs 225
pounds and is 5 feet 5 inches tall.
Tho llrst son, G feet 2 2 inches tall,
age 21 years; second son, G feet 1

Inches, ago 10 years. Tho head of
this proud family is Herman Dock-man- .

Red Lodge calls attention to the
fact that in that city four members
of ono family are taller than any four
members of the Dockman family. XV.

A. Talmnge Is G feet 4 2 inches tall;
Earl Talmnge, age 18 years, is G feet
S inches tall; Elmer Talmage, ago
19 yoars, is 6 feet 7 14 inches tall,
and Nathan, tho youngest, who is only
12 yearn of age, measures 5 feet G

Inches. Then tho average height of
tho father and three sons will unques-
tionably compare with that of any oth-
er family in the entire country. Hel-on- a

corrnsnondonce St. Paul Despatch.

THE COUNTY FAIR POULTRY
snow.

"Let's go see- tin chickens" Is one of
the first cxpreii'lim-- t when folUs enter
a county fair. Who Isn't templed to
poke those roosters, gee o nml quacksV

The peanut man Is sharp enough to
keep near the poultry pavilion.

The small boy will share peanuts
every time with iluw crowers and
cacklers.

No use talUlu', everybody likes
chickens.

Mother started that affection when
she brought the poo;,t In her apron
from the nest for the little toddler. to
laugh over.

The iniiiiageinoiit of our fairs own
that tho poultry feature Is most pop--,

ular, and every year they are making
advancement In housing, cooping, feed-
ing, supcrlntondlng and Judging the
poultry exhibit.

This season many societies advance
the ninoiitit of premiums and throw
open coiiini'i.liiuis and costly new
poultry pavilions.

Some have advanced tlrst piomluin
on single birds to .." and pen to S'JO
nnd olter iiingnHleoiit silver cups.
That this Is appreciated by fanciers is
shown by an iw reuse in exhibits of
high scorln; bird, the entry at cer-
tain fairs last your being over --1,000.
A few fair iiskocIiiiIi-ii- still have the
fossil Idea that the hunor ami ndver
tlsei'ieni o! oviilbltliig te very great, so
they exn" i lander! to uncrate. coop,
feed, waicr and recruie Cielr birds.

One of those pay "." (onis for Urn.
10 cents fi.,' seeded, and demands an
entry fee of ecus, ami the fancier
must al tend to ewryt bin;;, oven to
paying the diM.vage. I'ilze hogs are
not lidded nt iii"h lairs-th- e manage-
ment will do. L'nforiuiiiiioly lairs
come il uinl'l,"t I lit)" when Inwlt are
In poor ndbli ii. I'liey nei l s ed.il
care nt-i- l h nM i xhibiieil where
drafts mid I !"': ;d:i,i! I..r, li iheiu;
bedding should b" (,!;. : mi!!' lent
quantily of good hiImmI i . "lit and
water sliou'd lie provldnl. a d inesii-perli'ieiK'ei-

lm :d e i u know
how to food fowl-- ', but ho should k now
the syiopl i! i!No;i o i'i.m .i;eli
fowls i u j i bo pioiiipily removed. It
pny to exhibit nt prouresslve lairs,
mid inns' li.no uinul birds to win.

A Poeticsl Tip.
Should It lie your one ambition to wrllo &

humorous verso jilck out an ancient
subject and express In language

torse. Tho editor may reject
It If tho mutcr's out ot

Joint, but If you
fashion It like
this ho'll sure-

ly see the
point

The Turkish Empire.
Tho Turkish empire lias tin area ol

1,C02,2S0 square miles and a popula-
tion of more than 38,000,000.

MIS

Old Phone r8SIi

Doctors thick In New York.
The proportion of physicians to the

general population is probably great-
er In New York city than anywhere
else In tho country. In the United
States, for example, taking the est!-mr'e- d

population of the Census Du-roa- tt

for 1908 as a basis, there Is one
licensed physician to every 709 per-
sons; In Now York State there is one
to 072, and In New York city ono to
only G,ri3.

It has been estlninted that the phy-
sician In general practice must have
a clientele of 750 portions, or 150 fam-
ilies, to support himself and his fam-
ily In comfort, so if this estimate Is
ac( urate tho New York doctor Is short
tin averago of 100 patients, and ninny
of course nre further behind than
that

Kaiser Obeyed Scene Shifter.
A story Is told In Derlln newspapers

which places tho Kaiser in a some-

what curious light. Recently he visit-

ed n theatre and strolling behind the
curtain became liberal of advice to
the manager, actors and even scene
shifters, who listened in awod silence.
Presently the Emperor lighted a cigar,
pulling as he tnlked. On both sides
of him wore flimsy draperies and on
tho floor hoaps of paper.

Ono of the scene shifters stepped
forward and pointed politely to a
printed notice: "No smoking allow-
ed." For a moment the Kaiser Hush-
ed, then smiling, ho put out his cigar,
remarking as he did so: "Thank you,
friend, it would bo bad business If
your Emperor taught you to disobey
tho law."

Berlbboncd Flowers.
The use of ribbons with flowers has

a grent Held and enhances the beau-
ty and valuo of tliem. A bunch or
basket with an appropriate bow artis-
tically placed makes it worth as much
again, if you nre not simply selling
merchandise.

Dut put the ribbon where It be-

longs, whore the eye suggests the
need of something being tied. To
put a red necktie on an araucaria Is
as bad taste as chlffonlng an azalea
with a lot of fussy stuff puffing out
heio and there. It does not do tho
azalea any good and wastes the rib-

bon.
You can use some receptacle with

the plant that offers an excuse to tlo
on a bow of ribbon and you nt onco
have tho satisfying effect on the eye.

Curiosity Gratified.
Former Customer (after a long ab-

sence) What has become of the pret-
ty blonde that used to feed tho hun-
gry at this lunch counter?

Dark-skinne- d Waiter Girl I'm her.
What you goin' to order, sir?

STEA l)V ACCUMULATION

of funda will wear away the hardest
rock adversity plants in your path.
Dollars, dollars and yet dollars,
slowly but surely denosited witli us
will slowly, but regularly and sure-

ly win per cent, interest each year,
with its ( (impounding.

FARMERS ? MECHANICS

BUNK

Fonesdale, Pa.

Vv Phone
m vi.XWt miUH't

Henry Snyder & Son.
602 & 604 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR
Ponl'ry, !EgG, Butter, Lambs, Calvesand Live Stock.

Apples in Season
A SQUARE DEAL FOR THE FARMER.

I We Pay the Freight
No charge for packing this chair

It is sold for CASH

at BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE

at $4.50 each


